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In LaGrangt
Mr. and Mrs. Leman Barnhill

spent last week-end in LaGrange,
where they attended the golden wed¬

ding anniversary of Mrs. Barnhill s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wood.

From Ftdfrifltrbmg, l a.

Mrs. H.trtv C. Jamr n.vl children,
of Fredericksburg. Va are herr this
week visiting relatives.

.

In Elizabeth City
Messrs. Harry and Edward Gan-

derson spent Wednesday afternoon
in Elizabeth City, where they visited
their father, Mr. S. Ganders.m, who
has been quite ill this week.

Herr Last Wednesday
Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Wil¬

son, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Everett, of
Robersonville, were here Wednesday
afternoon in the interest of the school
there.

a

From Spring Green
Messrs. O. R Roberson, W. B

Weaver, and Elder W. E. Grimes, of
the Spring Green sett ion. were pa¬
trons of the local tobacco market yes¬
terday.

Visitors Hert Wednesday
Professors Hickman and Martin, ol

Bear Grass, visited here Wednesday
afternoon.

In Town Wednesday
Miss Mary Ward, district relief ad¬

ministrator, was here Wednesday aft¬
ernoon attending to welfare business.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bondurant
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brownley, of

Norfolk, are here visiting Mrs. Brown
ley's sister, Mrs. R. W. Bondurant,
and Mr. Bondurant.

In Town Thursday
Messrs. Clayton and Lee House, of

Koljersonville ,v.ere business visitors
here yesterday.

Attend Meeting Here
Mesdames R. J. Nelson, K. K. and

\V. H. Adkins, of Robersonville, at¬

tended the missionary union of the

Baptist church here yesterday.

To Visit His Barents Here
fete Kowden, jr., who is attend¬

ing a business school in Raleigh, will

spend the week-end here with his

parents.

i/« Sanatorium Thursday
Mr. J. R. Manning was at Sanator¬

ium yesterday.

Teaching at Farm Life
Miss Marguerite Cooke has accept¬

ed a position as a member of the
Farm Life School faculty. She en¬

tered upon her duties there Wednes¬
day.

Visitors Here Yesterday
Messrs. H B. Allen and Haywood

Rogers, of Williamston Route 2, were

here yesterday selling tobacco on the
local market.

-U-
On Market Thursday

Messrs. Kbbie Hardison, D. R.
Hoi Inlay, Charlie Kllis were in town

yesterday selling tobacco on the Wil¬
liamston market.

Here from Lewiston

j Mr W. H. Taylor, of Lewistort,
| sold tobacco on the local market to¬

day.
?

Griffins Visitors Here
Messrs. I'erlie Getsinger andTom-

mie Whitley, of Griffins, were visi¬
tors here this morning,

.

Attending School in Raleigh
Miss Marie feel, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. O. Peel, is attending a

business college in Raleigh.
.

Here from Hamilton
Mr. R. W. SaJsbury was a busi¬

ness visistor here from Hamilton to¬

day.
?

In Town Thursday
Mr. F. A. Haislip, of Hamilton,

was a business visitor in town yes¬
terday:
Here Yesterday

Messrs. Calvin Ayers, Grover
Howen, and Hubert Warbleton, of
Bear Grass, were in town yesterday
on busineaa. .-.

4
Here Yesterday

Mr. J. K. Corey, of Williamston
Route 4. and G. A. feel, of William¬
ston Route i, were.here yesterday
selling tobacco.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. Frank an¬

nounce the birth of a son at their
home on Watts Street here Wednes¬
day morning, October 3.

I

Surprise Dinner
*.

Mrs. hannie Martin was given a

surprise birthday dinner last Sunday
by her children in honoring her on

her 65th birth anniversary last Wed¬
nesday at her home near here.

|.Seten children, Mrs. will KiiSx;
;Miss Minnie Martin, and Messrs.
W heeler, Arthur, Thad, Hyman, and
'had Martin, 17 grandchildren and
3 great-grandchildren attended.

-u-
Waters - Gurganus

.

Mrs. Mary Bonner Gurganus an¬

nounces the marriage of her daugh¬
ter, Mildred Blythewood to Mr. Phil¬
lip Waters on Sunday, June 3, 1934.
Courtland, Virginia,

i Mrs. Waters j# a graduate of Wtl-
iliamston High School and enjoys the
friendship of a large circle of friends
here. Mr. Waters is manager of the
Peoples Grocery Company, of Wind¬
sor, where they are now at home.

BUSINESS GAINS
I ARE SHOWN BY
BANK'S REPORT

Over $800,000 Now on De¬
posit At Institution

Here
. -

>
With resources only slightly under

the one million dollar mark, and with
deposits well over $800,000, the Oc¬
tober I report of the Bank of Rober-
.onville j., recognised as one of the
most favorable ever issued by the in¬
stitution. The report reflects good
business for this section, and givei
clear *vidence that the institution i>
doing air in its power to promote th«
progress of its patrons and the com-
."unity. Through its policies of ata
bility and sound banking, the Bank ol
Robersonville continues in an evct

greater position to serve its patron-
and this section successfully and ad
vantageously.

Its membership in the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation, insurint
deposit, up to $5,000, ..d the genera
improvement in busine* (condition
oupled with able management, hav

COMPLETE PLANS
OF BEAUTY SHOW
Large Number Entrants for
Bear Grass Event Next

Tuesday Night
With arrangements virtually com-

.plete, prevent indication*, point to a

marked succeas for an elaborate box
party and beauty contevt in the Bear
Grass achool auditorium next Tuesday'evening a. 7:30 o'clock. The beau, v |
contest promises to be one of the
largest ever held in this section, and
large crowds are expected to attend
No admission fee will be charged, and
(the public it cordially invited to attendIIIC l»«t/l.s. . vs.

,with the assurance that an enjoyable
'

program will be offered.
The names of the beauty contest¬

ants:

j v From Kobersonville: Misses Evelyn
Sumner, Irma Faye House, Marjorie
Smith. Margaret Ross, Margaret

'[House. Pauline Jenkins. Mary K. Rob
'ertson, Brownie Roberson, Nolie Keel
Higlismith, Frances Ward. Elsie Rob
'erson. Edith Sumner, Magnolia Roe¬
buck, Emily Roberson, Delia Ross,
Ruth Rogers, Mae Hargove, and oth¬
ers.

From Greenville: Misses Seliua. SWISS

.Ayers, Melba Peel, Grace Rogers, and
Hilda Roebuck.
From Williamston: Misses Evelyn

Mobley, Lucille Rogerson, Elizabeth
Bailey, Ruth Roebuck, Louise Green,
Estelle Lilley, Doris Teel, Eva Man¬
ning, Josephine Gurganus, Ruby Har-
riaon, Sudie Rogerson,' Elsie Jackson,
Mary Bell Edmondson. F.velyn Lilley, -j'Pearl Griffin, Frances House, Dolores
Long, Mildred Ward. Eloise Cook,
Kiln Critcher, Grace Manning, Gwen
;Watts, Myrna Brown, Mrs. Raymond
'McKenzie, and Miss Cleo Morris, orlAulander, and others.

Bear Grass: Misses Vera Green
Rogers, Mary Keel, Magalene Harri-
!son Mrs. Rossel Rogers, and others.

«

REPORT IS MADE |FOR PAST MONTH !
BY HOME AGENT

W

Sixteen Women From This
County Attended Meet

At Raleigh
By Miss Lora E. Sleeper

With the beginning it' A"g"-'
women were in Raleigh to attend the
farmers' and homemakers' meeting
and the stale federation meeting. We |[
were very proud to have Mary Wild-
man speak Thursday morning during
the federation meeting. She gave a

very fine talk on "What It Means to
Receive Jane S. McKimmon Loan
Fund Money." VVjcare very sure-more j
women are interested in the loan fund
as a result of this short talk given
by Miss Wildman.
There were no scheduled meetings'with the girls during the two-month-

period Time was given to individual
work with the girls.
During this time there were 52 work

ing days: 15 were taken on annual
leave, 1 was taken for legal holiday,
27 were spent in the field and 8 were(spent in the office; I day was devoted
|to welfare work. Eighty-seven differ-,
eiit homes were visited, 41 of these
were visited for the first time. Four¬
teen meetings were held and four meet
ings attended. Agent traveled 1,144

| miles during the two-month period,
113 lulturn, iim -w...

|181 curb market cards were sent out.
August field day was held August]

30. This was the best heid da>' meet- jing ever to be held in the county. The I
Bear Grass Woman's club had com- iUWI VJI v v v.

j plete charge ol the program for the I
day, and acted as hostess fur our pic
nic supper. This meeting was held at
the Presbyterian chapel in Bear Grass.
Each club was scheduled for a part on jthe program, and the numbers indud- ,

Jed two old ladies, one carding^cotton Jand the other spinning cotton. A quar¬
tet, dressed in old-fashioned dreses,
sang a lovely old soug. 1 he

i reports and poultry reports w4fS gtv-~f
en attention, and for the first time the' 4-H clubs were represented on the pro- jgram. Misses Evelyn Everett, of the*

-Gold Point community, gave a delight
fultalk to those assembled, "What a
Short Course Means to a club Girl.' |Mary E. Wildman was on the 4>ro-,
gram, giving a most interesting talki
Mr. W. C. Mailing gave a short talk
which concluded our program.
A picnic followed the meeting. The

(meeting next year will he held in the
Holly Springs community.

placed the institution in a favorable,
financial poaition in all of eastern
North Carolina.

TRANSFER TAX
CERTIFICATE BY
AGENTS ALONE

Cotton Grower* Are Not
Allowed To Make Any
Changes Themselves

Cotton growers are not allowed to
transfer tax-exemption certificates
from one farm to another without
such transfer being made through the
office of the county farm a£ent, warns
Charles A, Sheffield, of State College,
director of the cotton program in
North Carolin.

However, share tenants on the
same farm may exchange certificates
Among themselves by endorsing them,
lie said. The certificates may be paid
for according to any arrangement a-

greeable to both buyer and scl'tr.
But the secretary of agriculture has

a price of four cent* a pound as the
price of certificate* transferred from
one farm to another and provided that
the transaction must be conducted
through the county agent, who will
make a record of the exchange.

If agreeable to both parties, the cer¬
tificates may be exchanged for com
.modities by a process of barter, Shef¬
field added, so long a§ the commodi¬
ties are valu<g| at the cash price of the
certificates.

Sheffield also brought out that
when a landlord receives part of a

tenant's crop as rental on the land,
the landlord must use his own exemp¬
tion certificates in getting bale tags
for that part of the^ crop which goes
to him. *

The tax-exemption certificates aie
i-sued to the growers in accordance
with the amount of cotton they were
alloted to sell tax free this year. Since

some growers failed to produce the
full amount of their allotment while
other grower* overproduced, arrange¬
ments were made for underproduces
to sell the surplus part of their certi¬
ficates to overproduces.

a
Ten additional Lincolnton County

farmers are planting alfalfa this fall;
some for the first time, and others
adding to a profitable acreage.

RUPTURED ? ? ?
Trusses Fitted By an

Experienced Fitter

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
Phone 53

I will hold a clinic for the removal of ton¬

sils, at the Woman's Club Building on Thursday,
October 11th. You may see Doctors Khodes,
Eason or Saunders, and they will make necessary
arrangements. Fee for the operation will be $20.00.
Ages from 4 to 14.

Dr. C J. Sawyer

We Make Our
Ice Cream

^rrorder to better serve the people
of this section, we have installed elab¬
orate equipment for the making of ICE
CREAM.

The milk we use is produced by the
Pet Milk Company. Before it leaves
the factory it receives every test re¬

quired by the United States Govern¬
ment and in the process of making
goes through every sanitary require¬
ment known to the milking industry.

We Use Only Pure and
Sanitary Flavors and

Fruit Juices
IN OUR ICE CREAM

We invite you to visit our shop to
see this new equipment and see the
cream as it is being made.

Try our ice cream. You'll agree
with us that it is as good as any ice
cream you ever ate.

J.C.Leggett
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Abraham
Peel

formerly of New Bern
has returned to Wil-
liamston and will be as¬
sociated with

G. P. HALL
At His Barber Shop in the
Atlantic Hotel Building

ATTEND THE

DANCE!
AT the WOMAN'S CLUB

Tonight
Music by Lon McDaniels

12c Government
Loan On Cotton

WE ARE NOW IN POSITION TO GIVE YOU 12c
GOVERNMENT ADVANCE ON COTTON

Bring your cotton to the Warehouse, if it grades low mid¬
dling, 7-8 inch or better. You will get the full 12 cents loan. This
means that not one penny will be deducted for anything, when
you deliver your cotton.

Should cotton never sell for more than 12 cents, or should it
even go lower, you will not have to pay anything back, you will
have the full 12 cents.

Those who stored their cotton with us last year and accepted
the 10c advance, made money. We believe you will make money
this year.

Beaufort County
Storagewarehmise
B. E. SINGLETON, Manager WASHINGTON, N. C.

COMING!
Week of Oct. 8th

R. C. Lee's

Riding Circus
3.Up ' to' Date Riding Devices.3

.

Clean, Outdoor Amusements That You'll Enjoy
COMING UNDER AUSPICES OF KIWANIS CLUB, JOHN WALTON
HASSELL POST OF AMERICAN LEGION, AND BOY SCOUT TROOP

LOCATION: ON CIRCUS GROUNDS ADJOINING THE
BRICK WAREHOUSE.HAUGHTON ST. EXTENDED

One week of fun and merriment for young and old. Don't be afraid to
send the kiddies . . . We'll take care of them.

Riding Devices Consist of

MerryGoRound,Ferris
Wheel ChaiivO'Plane
Remember

The Riding Circus will open Monday, October 8th, ahd will
continue daily through Saturday, October 13th. Come and bring
the whole family.


